A New Look for the Newsletter

We have made the decision to go digital. This will be the last print newsletter. Going forward, the library will offer a digital newsletter after the first of the year to patrons and Friends members who provide their email address either at one of the public service desks, via the library’s email address (rsvlibrary@roseville-mi.gov) or by renewing their Friends membership. The digital newsletter will be more attractive and will continue to contain information about upcoming events and programs, services and library news. We will also print and distribute a calendar in-house of upcoming events. We hope you like it.

Digital Resources Available from YOUR Library!

We have digital services and databases to entertain and inform you. All are free and just require your Roseville library card number and PIN.

**OverDrive** – Borrow and read free eBooks and eAudiobooks - for all ages.

**Freegal** (until September 30) – Download or stream music from the Sony catalog.

**RBdigital Magazines** – Browse, check out and read dozens of magazines on your browser or download them using a mobile app.

**Tutor.com** – Free online tutoring, homework help, test prep and resume editing.

**Ancestry Library Edition** (available in the library only) – Research your history and learn your family’s story using millions of records and photographs.

**NEW – Coming in September**

**Mango Languages** — Learn a new language with native-speaker audio and proven methodologies, Mango’s adaptive learning process evolves to your progress and unique learning behaviors, preparing you to start the conversation with confidence.

**NEW – Coming October 1**

**Creativebug** — For our crafty patrons! Enjoy unlimited access to over 1,000 online art and craft classes. Watch classes anytime, anywhere. Since the classes never expire, you can start and stop projects at your own pace. No pressure, just possibilities! Great for many ages.

**RBdigital Audiobooks Unlimited** — Enjoy thousands of eAudiobooks from Recorded Books and other publishers. RBdigital Audiobooks Unlimited compliments OverDrive to provide a wide variety of titles.

Library Hours
September to May
Monday through Thursday 9:00 AM to 8:00 PM
Friday 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM
Saturday 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM

Library Commissioners
♦ Charlene Van Marcke, Chair
♦ Cara Tonn, Secretary
♦ Mary Ann DeKane, Trustee
♦ Laura Wurm, Trustee

Library Commission Meetings are held on the second Monday of each month at 6:30 PM
(No meetings in June and July)
**Friends of the Roseville Public Library**

**Autumn Booksale: October 10-12, 2019**

Thursday, October 10 from 12:00 to 7:30 PM  
Friday, October 11 from 10:00 to 4:00 PM  
Saturday, October 12 from 10:00 to 3:00 PM — **$5.00 Bag Sale**

Looking for a good book? Stop by Erin Auditorium for the Friends of the Roseville Public Library Autumn Book Sale to find great deals on books, music CDs, puzzles, DVDs and more! This sale is open to the public and everyone is welcome.

**Meeting: November 2019 — Date to be announced — at 7:00 PM**  
Erin Auditorium

Please plan on attending this meeting as we are in need of two officers and will also finalize a change in the bylaws and plan upcoming programs.

**Amazon Smile:** Here is a way to help raise money for your library as you shop at Amazon.com! What is AmazonSmile? It is a simple and automatic way for you to support your Library Friends organization every time you shop, at no cost to you.

How to: Just go to: smile.amazon.com. Log into your Amazon account and choose: **Friends of the Roseville Public Library Inc**

**Kroger Rewards:** Here is a way to help raise money for your library just by signing up for the Kroger Community Rewards Program!

1. Go to: www.kroger.com  
2. Click SIGN IN if you already have both a Kroger Plus Card and account and follow the prompts. You will need your email address and password.  
3. If you have a Kroger Plus Card but do not have an account, click on REGISTER and follow the prompts. You will need an email address and password.  
4. Select your organization: The Friends of the Roseville Public Library – Organization #DW068.

**Deals Available Using Your Library Card!**

- **2019 Movie Days At Emagine Theaters** – With your library card, on the first Monday of each month, you can purchase one movie ticket and 44 oz. popcorn for only $8.
- **United Shore Professional Baseball League Tickets** – Come see what all the excitement is about at Jimmy John’s Field in historic downtown Utica. Roseville Public Library patrons can receive $2 off any box seat in the ballpark.
- **Michigan Opera Theatre** – Roseville Public Library Patrons are invited a 25% discount on tickets at Michigan Opera Theatre for their season of “Master Literary Works Turned Opera.”
- **313 Presents** – Roseville Public library Patrons can get discounts on tickets for select events at the Fox Theatre and the Little Caesars Arena.

New deals are always popping up at the library, so be sure to check the library’s website for more details!
Gifts and Memorials

- **The Moment of Lift, Every Tool’s a Hammer** and **The Second Mountain** given by Phyllis Reneau in memory of LAWRENCE FALLER.
- **Countdown: 2979 Days to the Moon** given by Louise Calcaterra in memory of KEN KARGENIAN.
- **Board Books:** Baby Dinosaur; Brown Bear, Brown Bear, What Do You See?; Duck & Goose; Goodnight Moon; Guess How Much I Love You; The House in the Night; I Love You Little One; Kitten’s First Full Moon; Little Blue Truck; My Dad is Amazing; Nighty-Nighty; Peek-A-Who; Please, Baby; Please, Potty; Super Heroes Say Please; There’s a Bear on My Chair; We’re Going on a Bear Hunt; Whose Toes are Those?; You are My Magical Unicorn; and Yummy Yucky given by Joan Logghe.
- **American Cookie: The Snaps, Drops, Jumbles, Tea Cakes, Bars & Brownies That We Have Loved for Generations** given by Mary Loconti-Klave.
- A cash donation to purchase a Rola Rack Rolled Craft Paper Rack given by Pat Eick and Monica Eick.
- A Grant given by Costco Wholesale for Book Camp.
- Early Literacy Books given by the Roseville Optimist Club: Annie and Snowball and the Book Bugs Club; Annie and Snowball and the Grandmother Night; Annie and Snowball and the Surprise Day; Annie and Snowball and the Thankful Friends; Bad Dog; Big Cat; Blow, Snow, Blow; Boy, Bird, and Dog; Can You Find Pup?; Cat Got a Lot; Come Back, Ben; The Cookie Fiasco; The Doghouse; Fireman Fred; Fox the Tiger; Go, Otto, Go!; Good Night, Sleep Tight; Hide!; How Could a Bear Sleep Here?; I Hug; I Like My Bike; I Like My Car; I See a Cat; Jump; Lost Dog; Mice on Ice; Mr. Putter & Tabby Hit the Slope; The Name of the Game; Pig and Cat Are Pals; Pig Is Big on Books; Poof! A Bot!; Ride, Otto, Ride!; See Me Dig; See Me Run; See Pip Flap; See Zip Zap; Sick Day; Splat and Seymour, Best Friends Forevermore; Splat the Cat and the Duck with No Quack; Splat the Cat and the Hotshot; Splat the Cat Gets a Job!; Splat the Cat Makes Dad Glad; Squeak the Mouse Likes His House; There’s a Pest in the Garden!; This Is My Fort; Twice the Mice; Up in the Air at the Fair; We Are Growing!; What Is Chasing Duck?; What Is Inside This Box?; What Will Fat Cat Sit On?; and You Can Do It!
- **United Tastes of America: An Atlas of Food Facts & Recipes from Every State** given by Garry Grabowski.
- **George and Martha: The Complete Stories** given in memory of MARIA FORTUNA by Betty and August Caringi.
- **Very Hungry Caterpillar, 50th Anniversary Edition** given in memory of MARIO IZZI by Betty and Augie Caringi.
- **Frog and Toad Storybook Favorites** given in memory of ANN PAUL by Betty Caringi.
- **The Complete Mediterranean Cookbook** given by Frank Hogness.
- **Tasting Italy: A Cultural Journey** given by Sharon Williams in honor of the United States military.
- Back to School Books: Lola Goes to School; On the First Day of School; Pigeon Has to Go to School!; The Pout-Pout Fish Goes to School; Unicorn is Maybe Not So Great After All given by Joan Logghe.
- **Why I Run: 35 Progressive Candidates Who Are Changing Politics** and **The Hill to Die On: The Battle for Congress and the Future of Trump’s America** given by Kathleen Gorak in memory of THEODORE GORAK, SR.
- **Once Upon an Alphabet: Short Stories for All the Letters** given by Louise Calcaterra and Betty Caringi in memory of LOIS VICK.
- **Perfect Pan Pizza: Square Pies to Make at Home from Roman, Sicilian and Detroit to Grandma Pies and Focaccia:** A Cookbook given by Mark McLaughlin in memory of I.J. MCLAUGHLIN.
- **Pie Squared: Irresistibly Easy Sweet & Savory Slab Pies** given by Monica Kupiec in memory of JEAN AND JOHN SCHIRLE.
- **Mediterranean Diet for Beginners** given by Kathleen Edleston.
- A cash donation given by Pat Eick to purchase a countdown clock for programs.
Family Drop-In Craft: Get Creative and Show Your Patriotism!
Tuesday, November 5 from 1:00 to 3:00 PM
Youth Programming Room
All Ages Welcome — No registration required

Patriotic crafts for all! Stop by the Library before or after you vote today and make a patriotic craft.

Young or old, inexperienced or experienced, we have a craft for you. Young crafters can decorate a wooden star ornament or string a pony bead bracelet and more experienced crafters can make a seed bead flag pin. Supplies and instructions will be provided.

Children under the age of 5 will need an adult helper.

Family Program: Lords of the Sky
Thursday, November 14
6:00 to 7:00 PM
All Ages Welcome — No registration required
Erin Auditorium

Meet live hawks, owls, falcons, vultures, and a bald eagle up close. Learn all about the amazing adaptations of these birds of prey!
Presented by the Howell Nature Center.

City Tree Lighting Activities: Magician, Balloon Twisting, Crafts
Thursday, December 5
7:30 to 9:00 PM
Erin Auditorium
All Ages Welcome — No registration required

Even though the Library is closed the evening of the Tree Lighting, our staff will be hosting some fun activities in Erin Auditorium (enter from either our South entrance or through City Hall) from 7:30 to 9:00 PM. Enjoy a visit from “Christmas Carol” who performs strolling magic and balloon twisting. Also, we’re crafting for the holidays! Drop-in craft stations include star ornaments, paper gingerbread houses, candy cane reindeer, snowflake ornaments and more.

Toddler Lapsit and Pre-School Storytime
Registration is required and begins September 3

Toddler Lapsit is for children 2 to 3 ½ years old, accompanied by a parent or caregiver. It is intended to provide an introduction to the Library through nursery rhymes, fingerplays, songs, puppets and picture books. Thirty minute sessions are held on Fridays at 9:30 AM.

Session I – September 27, October 4, October 11, October 18
Session II – November 1, November 8, November 15, November 22

Preschool Storytime is for children 3 ½ to 5 years old. Children enjoy songs, puppets, crafts and of course STORIES! Thirty minute classes are held on Fridays at 11:00 AM.

Session I – September 27, October 4, October 11, October 18
Session II – November 1, November 8, November 15, November 22

STEM Saturday: Spooky Science Fun!
Saturday, October 5 at 2:00 PM
Erin Auditorium
Registration begins September 14

Children will experiment with potions, slimy worms, and other Halloween themed fun! Registration is required. Children 5 and younger must be accompanied by an adult.

LEGO Club
Saturday, September 21 at 1:00 PM
Saturday, December 21 at 2:00 PM
Youth Programming Room

Bring your LEGOos or use ours. Use your imagination or choose one of our LEGO challenges and build a LEGO creation for us to display in the library.
**Teen Community Service Opportunities**

High School and Middle School Students! Need service hours? On the following Wednesdays you can make cat and dog blankets and toys for two local animal rescue groups – the Macomb County Animal Shelter and the Michigan Humane Society - at the library and get credit for volunteering for those organizations. On the following Saturdays you can make plarn (plastic yarn) for Macomb Feeding the Need at the library and get credit for volunteering for that organization.

*Registration & volunteer application with a parent or guardian’s signature are required to participate.*

- Saturday, September 7 from 12:00-2:00 PM
- Wednesday, September 18 from 3:30-5:30 PM
- Saturday, October 12 from 12:00-2:00 PM
- Wednesday, October 23 from 5:00-7:00 PM
- Saturday, November 16 from 12:00-2:00 PM
- Wednesday, November 20 from 3:30-5:30 PM
- Saturday, December 14 from 12:00-2:00 PM
- Wednesday, December 18 from 5:00-7:00 PM

**Youth Programming Room**

**Makerspace Fun!**
Saturday, November 9 at 2:00 PM  
*Registration begins October 19*
Friday, December 27 at 2:00 PM  
*Registration begins December 6*
For Children and Tweens in grades 4 to 8
Erin Auditorium

Makerspace is an event where kids can tinker, design, craft, create, and explore. Each date will have a different project for guided exploration and hands-on learning in the STEAM areas (science, technology, engineering, arts, and math).

**Crafts With Quilling**
Thursday, December 19 at 5:30 PM
For Adults and Teens
Erin Auditorium
*Registration begins November 28*

Learn how to decorate holiday cards and ornaments with quilling which uses strips of paper that are rolled to create decorative designs.

**Teen Spooky Food Fun**
Thursday October 31 at 11:30 AM
For Teens In Grades 6-12
Erin Auditorium
*Registration begins October 10*

Join us for some spooky fun as we sample a variety of unusual foods. Then try your hand at making your own creepy food creation.

**Magic the Gathering**
Mondays from 3:30 to 5:30 PM
For Grades 6 through 12
Youth Programming Room

Tween and teens can join us in playing the card game “Magic the Gathering” every Monday from 3:30 to 5:30 PM! It will be casual gameplay for players of all skill levels. The library will have some starter decks available to borrow for those who don’t bring their own. No registration needed just come and enjoy the card game.
First Thursday of the Month
6:30 PM

Bring a friend and join us in Erin Auditorium for some lively discussion at our book group.

Upcoming titles

September 5
“Slaughterhouse Five” by Kurt Vonnegut

October 3
“The Book Woman of Troublesome Creek” by Kim Michele Richardson

November 7
“Dracula” by Bram Stoker

December 12 — Date change
“A Gentleman in Moscow” by Amor Towles

Cooking Matters™
Thursday, October 17, 24, 31
Thursday, November 7, 14, 21
2:00 to 4:00 PM
Erin Auditorium
Registration is required through Beaumont Health at (800) 633-7377 or beaumont.org/classes-events

The Cooking Matters™ workshop is a 6-week commitment, with each session lasting 2 hours. These fun interactive sessions are presented by trained culinary and nutrition instructors and includes hands-on presentations on the link between nutrition and health, the affordability of healthy eating, being self-sufficient in the kitchen and general nutritional principles.

Beaumont is proud to offer Cooking Matters™ workshops FREE of charge with FREE groceries and FREE cookbooks included.

Topics Include
Cooking tips - Food safety at home - Quick & affordable recipes - Shopping smart - Planning balanced meals - Healthy snacks

Puzzle Competition
Building a Champion, Piece by Piece
Saturday, September 28 at 12:00 PM
All Ages Welcome — Registration begins September 7
Erin Auditorium

Are you the King or Queen of jigsaw puzzles? Pit your skills against rival teams to win the trophy!

Sign up with a group of 2-4 people. Single puzzlers will be assigned to a group. The team closest to completing the jigsaw puzzle when time runs out wins! Each member of the winning team will receive an award.

Adult Trivia Nights
Thursday, September 26 at 6:00 PM
Registration begins September 12
Thursday, November 21 at 6:00 PM
Registration begins November 7
For ages 18 and up
Erin Auditorium
Register all team members

Love trivia? Come and test your knowledge against others in 5 rounds of questions. But trivia is more fun with a team. Bring your friends and sign up a group of four. Don’t have a group? We’ll place you in one!

Adult Open Craft Night
Tuesday, October 22 at 5:30 PM
Registration begins October 1
Tuesday, December 10 at 5:30 PM
Registration begins November 19
Erin Auditorium

Join us for a social crafting evening and work on your projects while enjoying the company of other crafters. Bring whatever you would like to work on (coloring, scrapbooking, beading, knitting, sewing, etc.) Participants must bring their own supplies, but coloring and some beading supplies will be available.
**Downton Abbey Fashion Show**
Saturday, September 14, 2019 at 11:00 AM
$3.00 per person
Tickets are now available at the Circulation Desk

In celebration of the upcoming feature film, the Friends are sponsoring a Downton Abbey fashion show presented by the ladies from “Fashion and the Automobile.” We invite you to wear your best Downton Abbey inspired outfit and enjoy light refreshments.

*Sponsored by the Friends of the Roseville Public Library.*

**Virtual Library Card**

Every student and teacher in Roseville Community Schools may receive a Virtual Library Card giving them access to the Roseville Public Library’s digital resources anywhere and the youth and teen computers in the library. If you are a Roseville Community Schools student, access your Virtual Library Card with the letters “RCS” followed by your student ID number. Your PIN is the last four digits of the phone number listed in your student record. You are also entitled to a traditional library card allowing you to check out materials. If you are a Roseville resident who attends Fraser Public Schools, contact either the Roseville Public Library or Fraser Public Library for more information.

Go the Library’s website, rosevillelibrary.org for more information or contact us at 586-445-5407.

**Coffee with a Cop**
Tuesday, October 1, 2019 at 6:30 PM
Erin Auditorium
For Adults

Questions, concerns, curious? Residents are invited to join Heather Owczarek, Community Outreach Officer for coffee and conversation.

Please join us to discuss topics of interest in an informal setting. Please note this event is for adults to allow for a wide variety of topics to be discussed.

**RHGS Programs**

**Thumb Fires with Alan Naldrett**
Tuesday, September 17 at 6:00 PM
Erin Auditorium

**Lost Villages of Macomb County with Debbie Remer**
Tuesday, October 15 at 6:00 PM
Erin Auditorium

**Library Lab: One-on-One Computer Instruction**

Do you feel helpless with your computer or tablet? The library offers 30 minute sessions to assist with computer basics, software, and digital services (like e-books). Please contact the library to set up your appointment today!

**Macomb County Public Works 101**
Tuesday, September 24, 2019 at 6:30 PM
Erin Auditorium

Join us as Anthony Lewis from the Macomb County Public Works Office gives a presentation of their operations including drain maintenance and public works 101. MCPWO is responsible for your storm water and sewage. Come to an interesting and informative presentation on how MCPWO manages your water. You will hear details on how the office works, current projects, and how they are working to clean and protect our water and infrastructure.
SEPTEMBER 2019

CLOSED – Labor Day Holiday
Monday, September 2

“Booked for the Evening”
Slaughterhouse Five
Thursday, September 5 @ 6:30 PM

Teen Community Service
Register and Volunteer Application
Saturday, September 7 @ 12:00 PM

Magic the Gathering
Monday, September 9 @ 3:30 PM

Downton Abbey Fashion Show
$3.00 tickets available at Circulation Desk
Saturday, September 14 @ 11:00 AM

Magic the Gathering
Monday, September 16 @ 3:30 PM

Library Commission Meeting
Monday, September 16 @ 6:30 PM

RHGS Program: Thumb Fires
Tuesday, September 17 @ 6:00 PM

Teen Community Service
Register and Volunteer Application
Wednesday, September 18 @ 3:30 PM

Adult Craft: Tissue Paper
Flowers– Register
Thursday, September 19 @ 3:00 PM

Youth LEGO Club
Saturday, September 21 @ 1:00 PM

Magic the Gathering
Monday, September 23 @ 3:30 PM

Macomb County Public Works 101
Tuesday, September 24 @ 6:30 PM

Adult Trivia Night – Register
Thursday, September 26 @ 6:00 PM

Toddler Lapsit #1 – Register
Friday, September 27 @ 9:30 AM

Pre-School Storytime #1 – Register
Friday, September 27 @ 11:00 AM

Puzzle Competition – Register
Saturday, September 28 @ 12:00 PM

Magic the Gathering
Monday, September 30 @ 3:30 PM

OCTOBER 2019

Coffee With a Cop
Tuesday, October 1 @ 6:30 PM

“Booked for the Evening”
The Book Woman of Troublesome Creek
Thursday, October 3 @ 6:30 PM

Toddler Lapsit #1 – Register
Friday, October 4 @ 9:30 AM

Pre-School Storytime #1 – Register
Friday, October 4 @ 11:00 AM

STEM Saturday: Spooky Science Fun! – Register
Saturday, October 5 @ 2:00 PM

Magic the Gathering
Monday, October 7 @ 3:30 PM

Friends Autumn Book Sale
Thursday, October 10 @ 12-7:30 PM

Toddler Lapsit #1 – Register
Friday, October 11 @ 9:30 AM

Friends Autumn Book Sale
Friday, October 11 @ 10-4:00 PM

Pre-School Storytime #1 – Register
Friday, October 11 @ 11:00 AM

Friends Autumn Book Sale – $5 Bag Sale
Saturday, October 12 @ 10-3:00 PM

Teen Community Service
Register and Volunteer Application
Saturday, October 12 @ 12:00 PM

Magic the Gathering
Monday, October 14 @ 3:30 PM

Library Commission Meeting
Monday, October 14 @ 6:30 PM

RHGS Program: Lost Villages of Macomb County
Tuesday, October 15 @ 6:00 PM

Cooking Matters – Register for all 6 Sessions
Thursday, October 17 @ 2-4:00 PM

Toddler Lapsit #1 – Register
Friday, October 18 @ 9:30 AM

Pre-School Storytime #1 – Register
Friday, October 18 @ 11:00 AM

Magic the Gathering
Monday, October 21 @ 3:30 PM

Adult Open Craft Night – Register
Tuesday, October 22 @ 5:30 PM

Teen Community Service
Register and Volunteer Application
Wednesday, October 23 @ 5:00 PM

Cooking Matters – Register for all 6 Sessions
Thursday, October 24 @ 2-4:00 PM

Magic the Gathering
Monday, October 28 @ 3:30 PM

Instant Pot Demonstration – Register
Monday, October 28 @ 6:30 PM

Teen Spooky Fun Food – Register
Thursday, October 31 @ 11:30 AM

Cooking Matters – Register for all 6 Sessions
Thursday, October 31 @ 2-4:00 PM

NOVEMBER 2019

Toddler Lapsit #2 – Register
Friday, November 1 @ 9:30 AM

Pre-School Storytime #2 – Register
Friday, November 1 @ 11:00 AM

Magic the Gathering
Monday, November 4 @ 3:30 PM

Family Craft: Get Creative and Show Your Patriotism!
Tuesday, November 5 @ 1:00 PM
Cooking Matters – Register for all 6 Sessions
Thursday, November 7 @ 2-4:00 PM
“Booked for the Evening”
Dracula
Thursday, November 7 @ 6:30 PM
Toddler Lapsit #2 – Register
Friday, November 8 @ 9:30 AM
Pre-School Storytime #2 – Register
Friday, November 8 @ 11:00 AM
Makerspace Fun! – Register
Saturday, November 9 @ 2:00 PM
Magic the Gathering
Monday, November 11 @ 3:30 PM
Library Endowment Trust Fund and Library Commission Meeting
Monday, November 11 @ 6:30 -8:00 PM
Cooking Matters – Register for all 6 Sessions
Thursday, November 14 @ 2-4:00 PM
Family Program: Lords of the Sky
Thursday, November 14 @ 6:00 PM
Toddler Lapsit #2 – Register
Friday, November 15 @ 9:30 AM
Pre-School Storytime #2 – Register
Friday, November 15 @ 11:00 AM
Teen Community Service
Register and Volunteer Application
Saturday, November 16 @ 12:00 PM
Magic the Gathering
Monday, November 18 @ 3:30 PM
Teen Community Service
Register and Volunteer Application
Wednesday, November 20 @ 3:30 PM
Cooking Matters – Register for all 6 Sessions
Thursday, November 21 @ 2-4:00 PM
Adult Trivia Night – Register
Thursday, November 21 @ 6:00 PM
Toddler Lapsit #2 – Register
Friday, November 22 @ 9:30 AM
Pre-School Storytime #2 – Register
Friday, November 22 @ 11:00 AM
Magic the Gathering
Monday, November 25 @ 3:30 PM
CLOSED – Thanksgiving Holiday
Thursday to Saturday, November 28-30
Friends of the Roseville Public Library Meeting
Wednesday, November @ 7:00 PM – Date TBD
DECEMBER 2019
Magic the Gathering
Monday, December 2 @ 3:30 PM
CLOSING EARLY – City Tree Lighting
Thursday, December 5 @ 5:00 PM
Tree Lighting Activities in Erin Auditorium
Magician, Balloon Twisting and Crafts
Thursday, December 5 @ 7:30-9:00 PM
Magic the Gathering
Monday, December 9 @ 3:30 PM
Library Commission Meeting
Monday, December 9 @ 6:30 PM
Adult Open Craft Night – Register
Tuesday, December 10 @ 5:30 PM
“Booked for the Evening”
A Gentleman in Moscow – Date Change
Thursday, December 12 @ 6:30 PM
Teen Community Service
Register and Volunteer Application
Saturday, December 14 @ 12:00 PM
Magic the Gathering
Monday, December 16 @ 3:30 PM
Teen Community Service
Register and Volunteer Application
Wednesday, December 18 @ 5:00 PM
Crafts with Quilling – Register
Thursday, December 19 @ 5:30 PM
Youth LEGO Club
Saturday, December 21 @ 2:00 PM
Magic the Gathering
Monday, December 23 @ 3:30 PM
CLOSED – Christmas Holiday
Tuesday & Wednesday, December 24-25
Makerspace Fun! – Register
Friday, December 27 @ 2:00 PM
Magic the Gathering
Monday, December 30 @ 3:30 PM
CLOSED – New Year’s Holiday
Tuesday & Wednesday, December 31-January 1

LIBRARY CLOSINGS

Labor Day
Monday, September 2
Thanksgiving
Thursday, November 28 through Saturday, November 30
Christmas Tree Lighting
Library Closes at 5:00 PM on Thursday, December 5
(Family Friendly Program in Erin Auditorium from 7:30 to 9:00 PM.)
Christmas
Tuesday, December 24 and Wednesday, December 25
New Year
Tuesday, December 31 and Wednesday, January 1, 2020
Adult Craft: Tissue Paper Flowers
Thursday, September 19 at 3:00 PM
Erin Auditorium
Registration begins August 29

Do you like getting crafty? Come join us as we make Tissue Paper Flowers!

Instant Pot Cooking
Monday, October 28, 2019 at 6:30 PM
Erin Auditorium
Registration begins October 7

Join local chef Mary Spencer and learn the ins and outs of using an Instant Pot. Focusing on the pressure cooking feature, Mary will show us how to cook two different dishes. Samples will be served.